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ationsays: Cotton continues in good
demand. The supply was abundant.
and although the market was firm,
quotations in some instances slightly 1

declined. American was in targe ae--

mand but was very freely
. - offered,

. .
and

island was in lair request ana prices
were unchanged. Futures fluctuated
sliffhtlv. closinsr firm. Distant positions

some cases were 1-- 32 nigner.
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Fatal Stabbing- - at Norfolk. I

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 21. Last night
one Sanford, a --new comer" here and
said to be lrom M.issoun, staDDed and
killed Jacob Glecn, keeper of a restau- -
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Died In Jail. I
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Ettenger, under sentence of death for
murder, died in jail here to-da-y.
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Wilmington, N. C.-S- plrits turpeDtlna firm at
50c, Rosin nrm; strainea .uo, gooa siramea
$2.10. Tar firm at 92.10. crude turpentine I
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Balttjiobb Noon Flour 2oc lower and quiet; I

Howard street and western super S5.25a$5.75; i

Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she eflers spe
cial inducements to Wholesale Buyers In North Carolina. We claim to stand at the top.

extra 86.00a80.75; lamny v.oua7.io; acyiMonef.. ., 3a5

AND SHOES
TRADE.

house to give you better goods than we do for the

comprises a run line or beautiful and seasonable
Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NIC20LS,

ALL KIHDt Ot

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A VVLL LDOl OS

Cheap IMstods,
AXSLOUNfin,

Parlor & Chambr Suits.
COITXKSQsTALL

m.1 WXSTTzUBI

Grocer s
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

Our claim for merit is based
upou the fact that a chemical
analysis-prove- s that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOOD.PTJRE,
satisfactory BmoJco than ANY
OTIIErt tobacco grown in the
world; and bciri situated in
the ILEART of this line tobacco
section, WE have the TICK of
the offerings. The public ap-
preciate this ; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALL f
inc leading manufactories com-- w
bined. ESfNone genuine unlet it
bears tlx trade-mar- k of the Bull.

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Thb b,

and the establishment of one of the larg-
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOE PRINTING HOUSES
In the South, the proprietor has lust added s eosa
plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
other books rebound ln handsome style, and atvery low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled and bound to order
We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

1 FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get thel.
DATES and POSTERS printed here ln as attractive
a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and ln first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT.
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments ln good shape will do weU to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
work Is as free from defects as it Is possible to
make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,
Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,
Pamphlet

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt "Books,
Business Cards,

Programmes
Magistrates' and "",

Court Blanksin fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,
Handbills,

Invitations,
Checks,

Labels

ty SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. -

BOOK WORK
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK baa been and will
continue to-b-e a specialty with us.

The news from Ireland looks as if il
England was under the impression that

had a civil war to deal with inIre- -

land. The arrest of the Irish leaders
stirred Ireland from end to end
caused the greatest excitement,

followed by call on the government for
troops to protect its agents from threat-
ened violence by angry mobs. Kegi--

ments of troops have been ordered,
inequipped for active service, police

force largely increased, and the quar-

ters of the Land Leaguers placed un-

der surveillance of police. Extra pre
cautions have been taken to strength-
en the approaches to Dublin Castle, a.

a
while guards protect Mr. Forster, the
representative of the government, who
dares not venture out unguarded. In
addition to all this, the latest dispatch
received states that the government
had proclaimed the Land League an
unlawful body, and would indicate that
the issue is made and the league is to

suppressed, which means, of course,
suppression Dy iorce, as it win not vol
untarily disband.

In the meantime the Land Leaguers
who are disposed to resent the arrest of
their leaders and the attempted sup
pression of the league, resolve to pay

more rent, thus arraying themselves
both against the government and the
landlords, whoso cause the government

espousing.
In this country monster meetings of

Irishmen have been held denouncing
the conduct of the ministry in the arbi-
trary arrests and subsequent proceed
ings, and urging the people not to yield.
No telling what a day may bring fortn
there now. If civil war be averted, it
will be because the people feel that
they are not prepared to cope in battle
with a strong governmentwith a strong
armv and navv at its command. It will
be lack o ability and not 0f disposition
that will prevent a trial of strengh
which the British government seems
disposed to force.

Augusta Chronicle : The building of
the Knoxville railroad will open a coun
try rich in agricultural products, such
as corn and tobacco, but richer in coal,
iron and timber. Black walnut, ash
and pine grow there in great abun-

dance, and the black walnut alone will
make those acres more valuable than
the richest blue grass farms. The
Knoxville branch will be but the fore
runner of other roads, as the wealth of
the country is becoming known to the
world.
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Dr. John Lynch, of Columbia, S. C,
died of Bright's disease last Thursday
In 1845 he married Miss Eliza, daughter
of John McNamara, of Salisbury, in
this State, and for some time practiced
medicine in Montgomery county and
afterwards moved to Cheraw, S. C,
and thence in 1S56 to Columbia, where
he ha3 since resided in the practice of
his profession. He left a widow and
nine children, several of whom are
married.

FROM WASHINGTON.

In tbe Senate.
Washington, Oct. 21 The Senate

was called to order by Davis at noon
with quite a full attendance of Senators
and the eallenes well nued.

Sherman called up the resolution of
fered by him prior to the recess, calling
on the Secretary oi the Treasury for the
report of James F. Meline.

arley oflered an amendment to in
elude with the report of testimony
taken during the investigation.

Dawes and Sherman opposed the
amendment, which was lost. Ayes 21,
Nays 33: and the resolution was4hen
adopted.

McPherson presented the petition of
certain members of the Legislature of
New xork against the title or Senators
Miller and Lapham. Referred to the
committee on privileges and elections.

The Senate then went into executive
session.

Windom'e Intentions Communicated
on the 81jr--Ex-G- oy. Morgan De
clines, &c.
Washington, Oct. 21. It is stated

that the intention of Secretary Win- -
dom to issue his circular of yesterday
in regard to the payment of bonds be-
came known in Wall street and to
speculators here before it was com
municated to the public. The knowl
edge was only possessed by a few per
sons and the secretary is confident of
the ability to discover the source of the
leak.
lIt is stated that ex-Go- v. Morgan, of
JNew xorKnas aecanea tne secretary
ship of the treasury because of business
demands.

The President to-da-y nominated
HenryC. Russell, postmaster, Eufala,
Ala.; w, J. atuweu, HumDoit, Tenn.

Tne senate connrmed tne nomina
tions of S. Alva Alexander, (Indiana)
fifth auditor of the treasury: Oliver P.
Temple, postmaster at Knoxville, Ten.,
and a large numoer ot military appoint
ments ana promotions.

'me grana jury to-aa-y presented an
indictment against Captain Howgate
for embezzling $90,000. Howgate failed
to appear when called, and his bond of
$40,000 was forfeited. His bondsmen
are W. B. Moses. W.W. McCulloueh

.3 "T .11 iana axauey jajiaerson.

Tbe Flood's Devastation The People
Fleeing- - and Property and Stock
Abandoned to the Torrent
Chicago. Oct. 21. DisDatches from

Quincy, 111., say that the destruction
along the levee is most complete. . The
break is now fully 300 feet wide and
constantly cutting out earth at either
end of the crevasse. An immense vol
ume of water is pouring through the
opening and is spreading out over the
country. The flood is slowly aDnroach- -

Ing Rockport, which is four miles from
tne river, jreopie nortn and south of
the break were hastily leavine their
houses. Every road leading out of the
oottoms was crowded with team3 and
hundreds of cattle, horses, mules and
other live stock were on the embank-
ment, the owners not having time to
get them to high ground. Large num- -
Ders or cattle nave neen drowned. The
farmers, many of whom had hundreds
of acres of fine winter wheat last week,
promising an immense yield, are camp-
ing along the bluffs with their fami-
lies; others have left everything and
taken their wives ana nhiiH
Quincy. Indian Grove levee gave wa
tiouuwuo; 10 mues aoove
Quincy. but the break is not: vrv rah.
ous. The railroads in this Ticinity will
Buner severely irom me uQOa. Switch--

men at Hannibal have quit work, re--
I IU8ln8 10 laDor ln vne mud and water
which fill the yards. Trains are discon-
tinued on the Quincy, Missouri and Pa
umo lUTuion oi me waDasnroad. iOn.
ine Missouri side the bottoms are flood
wiuacKiotne Diuns. The river inat
oeiow the city is fully nine miles wide

xna ft mosquitoes.
. A. 15o bOX ef uBncr'h nn .,, m , - , . :
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There are 80,000 inhabitants in Iowa

North Carolina is third in the list of
copper producing States.

The indications are that cabinet nom-

inations will be made to-da-y.

The Greenback vote in the late Iowa
election will be about 23,000.

Mrs. Garfield has rented a residence
in Clereland and will spend the winter
there.

rvrttimhia. TTv has shipped more
AriA fmif. f.hu sAason than she has in
any other for forty year?.

be
Between cards, epithets, paper wads,

and red-h- ot speechifying, the campaign
in Virginia is variegated and animated- -

The mourning drapery hnng on the
public buildings at the death of Presi-

dent Garfield was removed last Wed
no

nesday.

The cost of the proposed monument
to President Garfield will be $200,000, is
of which Ohio is asked to subscribe
850,000.

The owner of the Randolph mill, at
Philadelphia, where so many lives were
sacrificed by fire several days ago, has
been held to bail for criminal negli
gence.

The New York Tribune denies that
Mahone has sold out to the Republican
party. It is the Eepublican party which
has sold out to Mahone.

Gen. Hancock attracted universal at
tention at the Yorktown centennial
and was everywhere greeted with
cheers.

Minnesota elects her United States
Senator next Tuesday. As Mr. Win- -

dom has the caucus nomination he will
be the man.

Great deposits of anthracite coal have
been discovered in Sonora, which will
rival in extent and value the coal fields
of Pennsylvania.

The Connecticut boys will be in
Charleston, Monday, and she proposes
to take a holiday, so as to show 'em
around and set 'em up.

The Fontaine, an engine constructed
after an improved plan, will make
ninety miles an hour. On a recent trial
trip she made a mile a minute without
trying hard.

There will be a sectional struggle for
speaker in the next house of Represen-
tatives ; but this time it will be be-

tween Eastern and Western Republi
cans.

That plot in Minnesota to beat Win- -

dom for the Senate don't seem to have
panned out well, for he walked right in
and carried off the caucus nomination,
which is equivalent to an election.

Biady s friends are investigating
Postmaster James. It is said that one
of the James Jr's drew salary as a clerk
in the post office while he was going to
BChool in the country.

When the Shah of Persia gets hard
up he pretends he has a tooth-ach- e, has
a tooth pulled, and then his sympa-
thetic subjects send in consolatory con-
tributions of ducats.

mm mt
Sydney, New South Wales, is to have

the largest electric light in a lighthouse
in the world. The merging beam is
said to have a luminous intensity ex-

ceeding 12,000,000 candles,

"See that your capitation tax is paid"
is now the warning to Virginia sover-
eigns, who will be denied the privilege
of voting if this little preliminary be
not complied with.

Beport has it that Hon. Alexander H.
Stephens is going to launch out into the
Bea of journalism again. He has a few
more little paragraphs which he wants
to set afloat.

Judge Treat, of St. Louis, has decided
that notes given on option deals are
valid, and may be collected through the
courts, thus holding that dealing in
futures is not gambling in the eye of
the law.

Norfolk Virginian: In all the years
of its mistaken policy towards Ireland
England has never committed a graver
Diunaer than was made when Mr. Par-ne- ll

was arrested, it is another evi
dence of the utter incapacity of the
x.ngusn to understand or appreciate the
iron character.

The New York Sun makes the fol-
lowing predictions i Mr. Frederick T.
Frelinghuysen

.
of

.
New Jersey, is to be3 A m mecreiary or state; Mr. Timothy O.

Howe, of Wisconsin, is to be Secretary
of the Treasury Mr. Benjamin H.
Brewster, of Pennsylvania, is to be At
torney-Genera- l.

...k A a -quanta uonstitution i We observe
a statement in the Chronicle to the ef- -

Aal iL.l Tlfll 1 -wib urctian manufacturers are
counterfeiting Augusta cotton eoods in
foreign markets. This, of course, is not
relished in Augusta, but it is really the
highest tribute that an effete monarchy
Could pay to Southern skill. This is the
most hopeful view of it, but such flat-
tery is liable to become exceedingly
U1UUOIUUUU3.

Augusta Chronicle; The "pink-eye- 1

is giving cuiniaeraDie trouble In Au
gusta. The symptoms are uniformly
reported w pc sunness ana subannnf:
swelling of the limbs, loss ot appetite,
eyes becoming weas, nearly closed and
running, mouth colored deep red, with
feverish condition of head and neck.
Borne consider it an after trouble of the
epizootic, others ascribe it to malaria,
and still others to atmospheric influ
ences. The general opinion is. that the
disease is an easily curable one, the

port Royal. 8. c --wtivr,t inta
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Stack at aU United States norts 57 5,320
same time last year
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stock at Xiveroooi 542.000
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"Britain. . . . 195.000
game time lastyear 223,000
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FUTUK
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Naw iKX-jru- jres ClQBoa BVau. eium i

UUU.

rWnW 11.41&.4J
November ii.aa.
Deceinner 11 7770irv.;. n.4
mreu
inri 12.z2a.za

aV 12.34a.88
.n. 12.48a.47

jniT..... 12.57a.59

rTNANClAl

Nxw Yobx.
ajqiaJUCnanjEG

- mi
Vnl .h ,if nr ennta 1.12

nr eenu . 1.15

statu bnnd-inder- atIv aetlve. Arm
Suh-treasun balances-G-old S70.3J7.50O- .. - Currency,... 4.981,963

Stocks -I-rregular, closing firmer:
iifthn.mn.ri!ws a. 2 to R 781a.. ciaas A. small 80

Class B. 5's 97.. class C. 48 80
chtouro and Northwtern. .'. 1 .23

preferred.... 1.82V
Erie 4i
East Tennessee. . , , 1'
(MnreiA 1

Illinois Central. 1.2914
Lake Shore 1.18lfe
LoulsvUle and Nashvflle 92
Mnmnhla and CharlAaton 73
Nashvule and Chattanooga 80
New York Central 1.3014
F'.ttSbDnZ. l.VO
BWhmond and Allegheny 4U
noca isiaiia. 2ft
Wabaih, 8U Louis 4 Paclfle.. ..... 4Ml" " " preferred, 87
Western Union 85

Omra or m Ownm, I

Cbablotts. October 22, 1881. 1

The market yesterday closed quiet and un
changed.
Good Mlddllne. t Ofcal 1
8trtctlv mlddllnif 10WI
Middling. iim
Strict low middling. 1 0
Low middling. 101
Tinges 91Aa95i
Storm cotton 79

RICKIFT3 FOB THE WKKK KiTDED FRIDAT, 2 lit
SaturdaT 155 bas
Monday 144
Tnesdav 147
Wednesday 186
Thursday loo
Friday 241

Total bales 958

Charlotte Produce market.
OCTOBER 5, 1881.

BUYING PRICK3.
Cobh. perbush'l 1.10
Mxal, " 1.00
WHKAT " ...........
Bkans. 'white, per bushel 1.25s,50
Pxas. Clay, per onsh. 90al.00

Laay. l.oo
White. " 76&80

Tloub
Family 4.25a4,50
Kxtra..... 4 00
Super 8.75
ats, shelled 652ETKD FWTCT
Apples, per lb. Vto
Peaches, peeled 1 5a20

Unpeeled 7a 10
Blackberries 8a5

Potatocb

Charlotte Opera House

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday Eve, October 26th.

TBE CoifviCTORY !

British America to Florida Maine to Mexico!

Mr. J. H. Haverly, Proprietor.
Mr. Frank W. Paul, Managtr.

J. H. HAVERLY'S
sa-w-

WIDOW BEDOTT
COMEDY COMPANV

COMPAN X

The most successful Farcical Comedy ever produc
ed, introducing America's famous comeaum.

CHARLES B. BISHOP
A3 THE C2LXBRATX0 WIDOW,

In Petroleom V. Nasby's' second edition of bis re
nownea aramauzatlon, supported oy

Mr. Italy's Star Comedy Company.

VEBYTHING

Zatlrely New, Sparkling and XntertalsiBg!

Incidental to the Corned nt ne introduced
beautiful music. Quartettes, Duetts, ice, rendered
by Misses KJULISTON, CBXXSX, Master BXNNKB
and others of the company.

SCALX OT PBICXSt Adrnthden as usual; re
served seat Si. 00. How va tale at McSmlth's
and central noteL,

oct21

DENTAL NOTICE.
I. WOULD respectfully announce to tbe dtisens

of Charlotte and Hdiutg that I bare opened
DENTAL BOOMS over Jno. 2. Butler's Jewelry
Store, where I will be pleased to ate amy who may
desire my serviceo. AU work Guaranteed to . be
satisfactory and at reasonable prices rot ntst-clas- s

operations. . .

Particular attention glvem to cleaning and pre
venting decay of the natural teeth.

nitrous uxide Gas safehr Bivan for tne panuess
extraction of teeth. ' -

H. P. YOUNG, p.J. 8..
octl8dlw Charlotte, N. a

asp3

NEUBALGIA,

Nervoas Irritability, Sciatica and all painful nerv
ous diseases. A treatise by a well known physi-
cian, a specialist on these subjects,- concludes as
follows: "Neuralgia Is one of the most painful of
diseases, and Is attended with more or less nerv
ous Irritation. Sciatica Is also a form of neural
gia, and all painful nervous diseases come under
that name. Neuralgia means nerve ache, and
therefore you can suffer with neuralgia In any part
of the body, as the nerves are supplied to every
Part. . . r

"i nave ior many years cioseiy stuaiea the cause
of neuralgia, and the nature of the nervous sys-
tem, with the many diseases that It is subject to,
ana nave iouna Dy actual experience mat tne true
and primary cause of neuralgia is poverty of the
nervous fluid It becomes impoverished and poor,
and In some cases starved, not because the pa-
tient does not eat, but because what is eaten Is
not appropriated to the nervous system. There
are many causes for this, but Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Fills have In my hands
proved a perfect remedy for this condition and
these diseases."

Sold by all druggists. Price. 50 cents a box.
Depot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for SI. or six boxes for 2.50.
to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DI8IASE8 OF HAIR AND 8CALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER 1TCHINC8 onallprtof the

body. It makos the skin white, soft and smooth;
removes ten and freokias, and la the BEST toilet
dtilngln THE WORLD. Elegantly pat up. two
bottles ln on package, oonaintiTig ot both. Internal
and xteraal treatment.
AUflratalaasdrnggistshavaU. Prioe$l.perpackae.

oct4

UBS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

IS

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEQETABLE C0MP0U1TD.

Is a Positive Cure

fer all i FalnlW Cenplalata and WeaVsaasM
ouBoa f our beat female population.

It will cure entirely the worrt form of Female Oon

plain U, all orarlan trooblee, Inflammation and Ulcera
tton. Falling and Displacements, and tbe consequent

Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uteres ln
an early stage of development. The tendency to ean
eerou humors there Is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all eraring
foj stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cure Bloating, Headaches, Kervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeptessnees, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
that feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
ad backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.

It will at all timet and tinder all circumstances act ln
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

T.YDIA X. PIKEHAJPS VEGETABLE COX
FOUND Is prepared at Z33 and tt& Western Avenue,
Trrnn U - Price fl. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail
in the form of pills, also in the form of losenges, on
receipt of price, tl per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Ill linn as above, if n tton (Ms Paper.

2T0 family should be without LYDIA S. FINKHAITS
XJVXR PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of tbe Urer. SS cents per box.

t&-- Sold by all Drnggista.
sep8 i

Parr; & Go.s
Viaduct Steel Peas.

The leading Fen In England for corres-
pondence and commercial use. Four different
points, Extxa Fink, Finb, Medium, Bboad.

Ferry's Metal Sample Box, containing ten differ
ent styles of pens, for ten cents. Bold by aU first
class stationers and dealers in fancy goods.

Sole Agents,

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,
NEW YORK,

may20-d2taw- klyr

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
uidua&en Bucket.

old Oaken Bueket.TBI Iron-boun- d bucket.
The moss-cover- bucket,

That hung ln the welL

CHAS. B. JONES.
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent.

W liiperai terms to aeaiers.

THE OXONIAN,
A JOURNAL OF LITERATURE & BDUCATION

XX published monthly at Oxford, N. C, at On,
Dollar a rear la advance.

The Oxonian aims al incrAnidns tha interest for
Literature and Education, and gives original ar--
ucies on BUDjecxs oi vital importance as weu as
cnacisms ei uw newest anamost yaiuaoie punuca-ttons- .

Offers decided advantages to advertisers. High
BVeraCB Circulation. AdvArHanmAnta am ahnwn
prominently, are free from errors, and are taste-
fully displayed. Its advertising rates are not ln
excess of 'its Value to an advertiser. Advertise
ments, mtenaea ior publican tion in any issue,
suouiu do in tne omce Dy tbe otn-o- i tne monto,

marl3-- tf J. C. H0RNEB, Oxford, N. a

inraB iy

W. T. BLACKWELL &
Durham, N. C.

Manufacturers of the Original and Only Gonuine

ISADB MARK. a m w

TOBACC
Mar 22 ly

The Life and Public Services

or

0 am esiWeli

-- CLOTIT,

ONE DOLLAR,

--AT-

BOOK STORE.
oct9:

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as Tbe
Old Oaken Bucket

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket,

Tbe moss-covere- d bucket,
That bung in tbe welL

CHAS. B. JONUH,
Charlotte. M. C Sole Assnt

Liberal terms to dealers.

IxBizzsiarml.
Z. B. Yakck. W. H.BaXLXT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Practice In Supreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Courts, and counties of Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-

ton, Rowan and Da-
vidson.

t& Office, two doors east of Independence
Square. may29 tf

RO. D. GRAHAM,
ATTOEUEY T.i A

tbe State and United States Courts. ColleeIN tions, Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab
stracts of Titles, Surreys, Sec, fumlsted for com
pensation.

Otticx --N. X. Comer Trade ft Tryoa streets
Charlotte. N. & flan. 8.

"Eox gait.
CITY PROPERTY

FOB SAXE.
DESIRABLE residence, three blocks from theA public square In Charlotte, will be sold cheap

and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. The dwelling is on a full lot, has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-
ter, etc The bouse Is admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, baring
an admirable library or study room, built for the
purpose. For furthsr particulars, price, terms,
etc.. apply at THIS OFFICE.

July20,dtf

City Lot for Sale Cheap.

Lot on tbe corner ef Ninth street and tbeTHE Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on
Ninth street and 106 feet on tbe North Carolina
Railroad, will either be sold as a whole or divided
into two lots of 70 by 1961eet. Suitable either for

laing iactory purposes. ApdIt to

mills, super sp.2oao.yu: extra o.zoa.uy;
lamlly $8.00a$8.25; Hlobranus 58.75a$ 800;
Patapsco ramuy 8.ou. wneat cseumern easier
lur CilOICO luia; nesiciu skouj cuiu uiujer, I

Southern red 1.35a45; amber 1.46al.51; No. I

1 Maryland red 1.54; no. western winter red
spot and October l.44ai.4446;iHovember
1.458ai.4o; uecemDer i.oiwh.ojw; January I

1.55Vial.55. Corn-Sout- hern quiet and stoad; ;
Western dull; Southern white 7tta78; da yellow
71. I

Balttjiorx Nleht Oats dull, easy; Southern I

48a52 ; Western white 52 ; do mixed 49Vi; Pennsyl- - I

vanla dHaftl. Provisions nuiet and steadv: mess I

Dork 19.50. Bulk meats -s-he aiders and clear rib
sides packed 9al0ife. Bason shoulders 10; clear I

rib sideslip: hams 15ai4. Lard-renn- ed 13. I
(loffoe nulet and lower: Rio eanroes ordlnarv 1

to fair 9al0. Suear steady A soft 101A- - Whiskey
lower at 3fis.UUa31s.u1uA. I

mnrwviTT Ttnnr Hull anH Iaba. t saII 1

Wheat stronger; No. 2 red winter 1.44al 46.
Corn active and demand stronger at 68tta69. I

Oat3 weak at 46a47. Fork quiet; $19.5a Laid
dull at 11.56. Bulk meau quiet; shoulders 8;
clear ribs 9Va; clear sides . Bacon sreadr: I

shoulders 9; ribs 1 u&4; clear 1 IVi. Whiskey nrm;

a vaou vs. aim a wuiuivu nuu
5.uuao.ao; pacamg ana nuicners t.wuao.7U.

Nrw Yobx Southern flour dull and unchanged:
common to fair extra S6.80aS7.35; good to choice
do. S7.40a$8.5O. Wheat opened a shade lower.
afterward recovered and closed Mali higher
ana nrm; ungraaea spring i.oiai.H4; un
graded red ; mixed winter ; ungraded
white 1.88a47; No. 1 red ; No. 2 red October
1.49lfeal.5Ufc; November 1.60Uia0.00; Decem
ber 1.53a54 Corn opened rather easier, clos
ed Vac higher and stronger; uueraded B8a72:
ungraded whire 7 1 ; soutnern yellow ; No. Octo-
ber 70a7 lV4;November 70a7 l;December 72- -
a tavi. uais Jaaiftc Deiter, moa. active; no. o 46.
Coffee unchanged and quiet. Sugar firm
and less active; ceLtrlfugal 8; fair to good refin
ing Siaty: refined firm and fair Inquiry;
manaara a yqg. noiasses nrm ana quiet, nice
fairly active and steady. Rosin firm at 2.52a80.
Turpentine firmer at 53a53V&- - Wool about steady
and quiet; domestic fleece 84a48; Texas 16a32.
pork irregular ana unsettled, closing nrm. aulet at
$18.25; October and November 817,504817.87;
middies auii ana unsettled; long wear 93aa9;
short 1U14- - lam opened lower, alternants re
covered ana closed firm and higher at 811.80a- -

SU.Hftt: Hovemoer SU.87wa5U.yu; Decem
ber 8U.9Ua312.U5.

COTTON

Galvestoh Steady: middling 10: low mlddl's
lO&fec: good ordinary 10c: net rec'ts 2.835: nou
8,022; sales 1,150; stock 66,941 :exp'ts coastwise

-- ; to ureat Britain : continent : to
France .

Weekly net receipts 17.528 : etobb 1 7.RRH : sales
V ,o 2; exports coastwise 4,141; to Great Brltlaln
14,194; continent ; France 1,030.

Nobkjlx Quiet; middling 11 3-- 1 6c-- net recelDts
4,888; gross ; stock 33,689; exports coastwise

-- : saies : exports to ureat Britain -
continent .

4.287; exp'ts coastwise 8.B47;Great Britain 5,360;
ciutuuci ; comment W.uuo.

BalttkOb- b- Quiei: mld'e 1 1 Ike: low mia'a 1 niA :
good ord'y 9c; net rec'ts 132; gross 940; sales-- ; stock b,7 99; exports coastwise : spinners

; exports to Great Britain ; to Continent

Weekly net rec'ts 788: gross 6 258: sales flflK:
8pinners 810;exports Great Britain 681 5 ;ex. coast- -
wise 4Zo; uonnneni ltus.

BOBTOir Dull: inldduna Hike: low mlddlln
iiuc; pro oru y iu4c: net receipts oyTdi gross
i.izt: sues : siock h.zu: exnorta to Great
tmtain ; to u ranee.

Weekly net rec'ts 6 276: gross 12.844: sales :
exports tu ureat miuun 4,020.

wnjinrsTOH steady: midd'g lie-- low mid--
dllng 109-16- c; good ord'y 9lc: recelpU 1,200;
gross i,2uu, saies 1 buick xu,7oi; exports eoast
wise ; to Great Britain : to continent

Weekly net receipts 5.231: gross : sales .
exports coastwise z,4ow; to ureal Britain 1.9UU:
to comment .

Philadelphia Firm: middunx HUc: low
miaaung 1114c; gooa ordinary lUc: net receipts
178; gross 243; sales 1.231; spinners : atoek

; exports to ureat Britain ; to continent

Weekly net receipts 5.698: cross ; sale
1.568: spinners 1.548 icoastwlse :Contlnent Ran- -

w ureat Britain i,uuu; stoca o,2Uo.
8AVAJTHAH Quletimlddllna 10

uruuitu7M4uL:iieLrecBiriHf.fsK!?Tniu
; Blued siuck 1 0,004; ex. coastwise 1

iu urea Dikwuii , jrttuce: to continent .
Weekly net recelDts 83.897 :irroi ra.rrr -- ia

15.200: exnorts to Great Britain vmnm
; coastwise xv&oa; cononent .

Nkw Obixahh Steady; rnldd'c 11: low mid
dling 10; good ord'y lOMc; net receipts 7.542:
gross 8,668; sales 9,000; stock 17307: exports
mi eatBritain ; to Prance to coast- -
wise

WAftklv nnt,otflAlnta AQ flon- - m. Ktz nan.
sales 49,000; fexports Great Britain 1 5,099 ;Chan--
nei ; coastwise 7,070; n ranee 4,843; continent
0,004.

Mobiu Firm: middling He: low mtddiin
10c: good ordinary lOl&c: net rec'ts LfiSWl:
gross 1,890; sales 5,000; stock 21,626; exports
coast : ranee ; to ureat Bntain.

Weekly net racelnta 8.841 : arosa 8.AK7, ulaa
5,600; to exports Great Britain ; coastwise
o,udz; trance.

Mnmrta Onlet. middling 10c: receipts
5,749; shipments ; sales 1,500; stock
18,098.

Weekly net receipts 2.849: shipments 2,082;
Bales 2,17a.

ADGUBTA SteadT: middling 101Ac: low mwt.
dllng 1014c., good ordinary QVge; receipts 2,010;
uiyuieuia i ,40, sates eoo.
Weekly net rects 8,858; shlpm't7,445; sales

o,oou, spmneis ; bwck. n
CHABTjBTOX-'-Stead- y; middling lie; low mid-

dling lOfeet good ordinary lO&o.; net reeelpts
4,927t gross ; sales 1,000; stock 70, 147exports ooastwlse ; to Great Britain ; to

Weekly net receipts 28,081; gross ..; sales
11.500; coastwise 6,396; continent ; GreatBritain 4,454; to Prance
nw xoRx Cotton firm; sales 711; middling

uplands lltto; mlddd'g Orleans lle; row
: eonsouaated net receipts - ; ex Great

j Jiraaoe comment v

iJv... "'u (i.t t , iruuco ta, continenthorses recovering in four to nine days.4
OBSERVER?

N.U
Address

P.O,Box:i82.FinLXIPat


